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COL. BLAIB, r.«E GBKBSBACKBB,
KILLED.

Special Ditpatcli '<>'/.'. l»Ulliçpmr.
COLUMBIA, S, C., .Inly 5.

A telegram from Camden »tillea that
Col. L. W K. Blair, Hie Greenback can¬

didato for Governor two years ago, wa«

killed yesterday by a rille .-hoi by Mr.
James Hale, in self-defence. Blair went

with rille on Saturday to prevent Hale
from organizing a Democratic Club, and
was driven od' by Hale. He renewed tho
difficulty Tuesday, and iva« killed.
Tho Legislature adjourned a little after

day-break this morning. K. B. M.

DOUBLING TIÍE BETBKSENTATIOS.

The Democratic Convention railed to
meet on the first Monday of August
next for tue purpose of nomiualiug
candidate»* for thc State offices, will be
composed of delegate« from each County
equal to twice the number of members
allowed to each County in both branches
of the General Assembly. This will
give to Anderdon ten delegates, double
the number to which tho County was

heretofore entitled. We regard ibis
action of the State Executive Committee
in increasing thc représentation of tbe
Counties in the Convention as wise. It
will temi to popularize ihc Convention,
bring it nearer home tu the great body
of tho people, aud give to its decisions
an influence and authority which a

smaller body could not do. We will
soon enter upon the most important can¬

vass for State and County officers and
members to tho Legislature which has
occuned Hinco tho war. lt will be to

comparatively little purpose that we

Hiicceeded in 1870 if wo lonou// in lb82.
Our HUCCCHS depends upon our union, for
if united ns in thc threo last campaigns,
wc will bo successful. Nothing can de¬
feat us but discord in tho parly. The
efforts modo to produce discord have
proved a miserable failure. Thc people
cannot bc deceived ns to the true issues
presented. They know tho questions at
issue aro not, Sball wo have a Htock law
or no stock law, registration or no regis¬
tration, greenback or x\ national curren¬

cy ? but that the one all-important ques¬
tion upon which they munt pass is, sball
tho virtuous, honest and upright peoplo
of the State govern it, or shall it be
governed by tho most ignorant and cor¬

rupt, aud again become tho prey of
thiovesnnd corrupt office-holders. Know¬
ing this, and having for eight years felt
tho insufferable evita of such a govern¬
ment, no issues, not even greenbackism
or independontism, cnn blind thom as to
tho true issuer in the approaching elec¬
tion. Wo have no doubt thnt this action
of tho Kxccutivo Connnitteo in giving
increased popular representation in the
Convention will remove all discord, and
unite and harmonize the party, and
thereby insure a successful campaign.
We print below the circular sent to 'ho
several County chairmeti :

ROOMS OE THE STATE DEMOCRATIC
EXECUXl V i : CV)M M i TT EE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 2d, 1882.
Tho State Democratic Executive Com¬

mittee having determined by resolution
that thc Convention of tho Democratic
party called to meet on tho first day of
August next be composed of delegatesfrom each County equal lo twice the
number of members allowed to each
County in both, branches of tho General
Assembly, tho several County Chairmen
of the State are hereby notified of the
action of the committee, and ure request¬ed to tuke such steps as may be necessaryto earrv tbe same into effect.

JAMES V. 1ZI.AU,Chairman State Democratic Executive
Commit (ce.

J. P. THOMAS, JU., Secretary.
EDITORIAL COBBESPONDENOtt.

COLUMBIA, S. C., July 4,1882. '

The extra session of tho Legislaturo
will close to-morrow in time for the mem¬
bers from the various parts of thc Slate
to return to their homes, either on regu¬
lar or special trains, and there is general
rejoicing at the prospect of getting home.
Thc weather has boon excessively hot,
and tho session uneventful, BO that ibero
is very little here to interest tho legisla¬
tive mind or induce it to tarry long, par¬
ticularly as ninny of the members aro

candidates for re-election, and tbe can¬
vasses in the various Counties are pro¬
gressing very actively, so that tho "other
fellows" would have tho decided advan¬
tage if tho incumbent statesmen wcro to
romain away from homo for any great
length of time.
Tho whole businp-.a of the present

session bas been transacted in caucus,
and has been dispatched with unusual
speed. No business was admitted at all,
excopt matters of a political nature, aud
a bill to extend the time for tho registra¬
tion of physicians. Messrs. Murray and
Rucker earnestly sought to sccuro tho
passage of nn Act to validnte tho bonds
subscribed by tho City of Anderson to
tho Savannah Valley Railroad, but there
were so many other locnl mattera pressed
from other parts of the State that thc
Legislature would not transcend tho rulo
to let ary of them in. Thia session will
pass eight Acts, as follows:

1. The Act to redistrict tho ..tale,
which is based upon the plan originally
conceived by Gen. Dibble, and amended
by Col. Simonton, by which it li thought
under tho operation of tho election law
six Congressmen eau be elected by tho
Democrats, who will certainly have a

registered majority in five out of tho
seven districts. The following indicates
the districts with a comparison of tho
white and colored population in each"
district, taken by Counlies nod ¿avU of
Counties :

First District, composed of parts of
Charleston and Berkeley, to wit : Tho
Parish of St. Philip's and St. Micha;.-.'s,Mount Pleasant, Moultrieville,8t.James
Goosocreek (between tho Ashley River
and the South Carolina Railway and be¬
low Colleton) and the town of Summer¬
ville; ¿art of Colleton County, embra-
o; ig the townships of Bell's Bum's Carn.
Dorchester, George, Giuliani. Hey ward,Kalzer, Shcridau and Verdier; part of
Orangeburg County between tho South
Edisto and Four IIolo Swatnp, being the' I
Fork of Edisto and Middle Orango ; andthe County of Lexington. PonuTntion-
White, 68,780. Black, 00,110."

Second I »¡.sir: c-t, componed of Hamp-
ton County, part of Colleton County
embracing Broxten and Warren town«
ship«; Barnwell, Aiken and Kdgefleld
Counties. Population-White, 60,411.
Black, 83,820.
Third District, composed ol Abbeville

Newberry, Anderson, Picken* and Oco-
ncc Counties. Population White, 03,-
035. Black, 70.40U.

Fourth 1 »¡r-triet, composed of (¡reen.
ville County, Spartanburg County except
Cherokee and Limestone townships,
Laurens County, Union County except
Coudeysvillo and Draytonvill«*, Fairfield
County and that part'of Richland Coun¬
ty embracing Upper Columbia and Cen¬
tre township*. Population--White, 78,?
7(il. Black, *7,.s<jo.

Fifth District, composed of York,
Chester and Lancaster Counties, part of
Union County unbracing Goudeysvillo
aiii" Dray ton ville, part ul Spartanbtirg
County embracing Cherokee and Lime¬
stone Townships and Chesterfield and
Kershaw < 'mintie*. Population-Whito,
56,012. Black, 00,703.

Sixth District, composed of Clareml .n

County and that part ol Williamsburg
County embracing thc Town <>i King-
stree, Sumter Township, lace's Luke ami
Johnson's Township-, and Darlington,
Marlboro', Marlon and Hurry Counties.
Population--White, 57,057. Illack, til,-
327.

Seventh District, composed >. George¬
town County, all of Williamsburg Coun¬
ty except the town of Kingstrec, Sumter,
Lee's, Lake and Johnson's Townships,Sumter County, that part of Richland
embracing Lower township, that part of
Orangeburg County embracing Amelia,Lyon«, pine Grove, Coodley«, Poplar,Providence and N ance's Townships, all
of the Counties of Charleston and Berk¬
ery not in tho Eirsl District, part of
Colleton County, embracing Mlake,Lowndes, Frazer, Adam's Run. Collins
and (¡lover Townships, and ail of Beau¬
fort County. Population-White,530. Black, 154,807.

2. The Act to Amend the election law,which is as follows :

fíe ¡I eunrtr.i by the Senate ami House
of Representatives, of the State ofSouth
Carolina, now mel ami sitting in General
Assembly, and by tho authority of tin
name :

SECTION L That Section 91, Till«
IL, Part !.. of the General Statute«, cn
titled "Of Elections," he, and the saint
ls hereby, amended so that the oliicen
named therein, by a clerical error, w
Assistant Supervisors of Elections, shall
be known »is Assistant Supervisors o
Registration, and tho persons hcrctofon
appointed us such Supervisors shall hi
thu Assistant Supervisors of Registrationnnd any act or acts heretofore done bjthem under the «aid Section, as stiel
Supervisors, shall be, and tho same an
hereby, declared valid and effectual, a
if tho said persons had been named am
appointed as Assistant Supervisors o
Registration ; and that the clerical erro
in naid Section requiring them to si
with tho Supervisors of Election bo cor
reeled by substituting tho word "Registrillion" for tho word "Election."
SEO. 2. That any person iiiterferiiijwith or obstructing any Supervisor o

Registration, or his assistant, In the dis
charge of his duty, shall be «Iceme-
guilty ol' a misdemeanor, ami upon con
viction thereof, sh til 1 be lined not le«
than one hundred dollars, nor more tim
one thousand dollars, and be imprisonenot less than six months nor more tint
two years.
BEC. 3. That Section 121 bo, and th

same is hereby, amended by addin
thereto as follows : "All County Boure
of Canvassers, whether for State or Fet
eral elections, shall have thc power, an
it is made their duty, as judicial oilmen
to decide all cases under protest or cor
test that may arise, subject to appeal t
tho B'.mrd ot Stato Canvassers, wh
shall also sit and act in all such mattel
as judicial ollicers.

SEC. L That Section 133 ho nmcntlci
in line 2, hy striking out tho word "ten
and inserting in lieu thereof the wor
"fifteen," so that the Section n.-j amende
shall rend, "the Board shall ave pow«to adjourn fr«un day to day for a ten
not exceeding fifteen days.
SEC. .">. Thal Section 9S bo amended b

adding thereto the following: "W.heil
over a new polling precinct is eslahlrahc
by law, it shall be the tin ty of theSupei
vi-or of Registration to transfer from th
books of registration the names of sue
qualified voters, registered at other pr«cinets, as should, kinder this Act, registemid volo at the new precincts so estai
lished, and who may request such trans
fer, and to make such changes as may h
necessary in the certificates of registrnLion issued to such voters, and sue
voters shaH thereafter vote only at sue.
precincts to which they have been thu
transferred.
SEC. 0. It shall not be lawful for th

managers to count any ballot upon wilie
Lhere shall appear tito name ol any olde
ir thc name ol' any person in connoclio
,vith any office other than the office fi:
nrhich tbo box in which such ballot
found is provided.
SEC. 0. That thc action of thc Go\

irnor in appointing a Supervisor of Rei
strntion for the County of Berkeley b
confirmed, and the said Supervisor I
laid thc same compensation ns thc St
îervisors of Counties other than Chark'!
on.
SEC. 8. This Act shall go into efte<
rom and immediately after the dato f
ts approval.
3. A Joint Resolution authorizing b

imcndment to tho Constitution the foi
nation of new Counties by Act of tb
wegislnture, provided that no Count
hall contain less (linn four htindrc
quaro milos, or loss than one humlrc
,nd twenty-fourth ¡mri of tho populatio
if the Stato, which would nt present I
little over eight thousand people.
4. A Joint Resolution authorizing th

^egislnturo to fix the time of all Stat
lections so as to afford tho opportunit
f> fix the Stato and Federal elections c
iffcrent days,
5. Thc Appropriation Act.
G. The Act to extend the time fi

egistoring physicians, which exten«
lio time indefinitely, but debnrs fro)
>ractice until the registration is con
fated.
7. The Act making somo nlteratioi

n tho election precincts. By this A
he precincts of Brushy Creek and Whi
Mains in Anderson County havo bc«
bolished.
Thc Registration law has worked bc

u. than was even expected by its friend
nd crcrywhero tho Democrats arc d
ighted with its rosall. Thcro is a vt
mall black majority registered, if at
t all. AU of the. Counties have n
et been heard from, but it would n
o surprising if the State has a cle
rhite majority under the registrath
uvs".
Thc political contest is more than cv

;i doubt, and it would roqniro a go<
tophet to forecast what tho Au'gt
bnvention will do. Tho Slate Exec
vo Committee has doubled the numb
f delegates, and hence it will bo t
irgest Convention tho party has cv
old, aud its action will bo moro neal
he work of the people. Mr. Sheppa
ur Lieutenant Governor, Col. Richai
>n for State Treasurer, Col. Tbomps
>r Superintendent of Education, a
[en. Manignult for Adjutant and Inspi
>r General will have no opposith
he j aro all strong and able men, t»
ill make efficient officer?, and a

greatly to the popularity and KUCCCSS of jthe ticket. Col. Simpson, of our dele*
gatton, hm been -iel; during the greater
purl of the session, bu*, is now belter.
The other members of the delegation
are well. E- M.

We devote a considerable portion of
our space this week in giving to our

readers H full account of the execution
of Goitcnu lari friday. ICvery conceiv¬
able « Hort tva-, made lo -ave him from
the ju-t punishment which his great
crime merited, but without success,
There may be si.MIC diversity ol public
pinion as to the extent of his insanity,

},ut very few regarded him as so demen¬
ted that he was unconscious rd' what l.c
was doing, or that bc did not kn >w he
wa- committing a great crime, and the
overwh lining weight of publicseutiment
was thal bo ought lu die. Very little
sympathy i- felt for him in any section
of thc country, und Ouiteau will Hoon bc
forgotten. The terrible consequences ol
his toni deed remain lo nllliet the coun¬

try.
Iii- avowed purpose ill killing (¡ar-

li' lil was lo thwart the will of thc ma¬

jority of hi* ¡ni ty, crush ibo liberal cle¬
ment in it and re establish the stalwarts
in power. In this he bas for thc present
uccecded. Garfield's administration
was the fairest and most conservative ono
wc have had «ince 18*50. It promised to
give justice to all sections of the country
and reunite Ibis great nation under com¬
mon laws and a common Constitution.
When Garfield «lied the nation mourned;
there was no South, no North, no Hast,
no Wed, but one people weeping over
tho bier of their dead President. His
administration evinced patriotism and
statesmanship, ignoring sectional ani¬
mosities, and all scellons were looking to
his administration to re establish concord
to a country distracted by partisan and
sectional administration of thc govern¬
ment. Umlcr these circumstances the
country looked with deep interest to the
incoming administration and yet with
many misgivings. Arthur's administra¬
tion, thus far, has been weak, partisan
and sectional, disappointing thc expec¬
tations of all except the stalwart element
of his own party. Guiteau's crime was
directed against his country, and that
country approves the sentence which
doomed bim to an ignominious death
and consigns his name to an ignominy
BUrpussed only by the atrocity of his
crime.

(IUITEAU ON THE HALLOWS.
Thc ('lill (if till» ItlHllll' AH*IIHSÍI1 of tho
l'roxlilnit-A HIOCHICHH Night-A Heurty
Ilrt'iikfiist mill Then ii I'repuriitloii for
tho Dread Ordeal-Tim I'rlMonur Indul¬
ge* In ii il.ith to 1'UNB Away th« Time-
Mix Comnoaure on thr BcafToId-Illa Pro.
gramme Carried Out to (he Letter.

WASH INO ION, Juno 30.-U. S. JAIL,y,4!» ti. m.-Ouitéau was very restless
during most of Ibo latter pait of tho
night, not sleeping moro than twentyminutes at a time. Tow ards morning bo
loll into a Hounder sleep from sheer ex-
liaUBliou. Ho rose a low minutes arter
live ami breakfasted heartily. At 0.30,when tho cook took bis break fast into
tho cell, (¡uiteutl told him to bring Ids
¡inner in at ll o'clock promptly.Kev. Dr. Hicks, who remained at tin-

jail all night, was called into tho prison¬er's coll noon aller he rosa and bold rt
conversation on religious subjocls with
bim. Al H o'clock Dr. Hicks saw the
prisoner again, when hu ninda n requestto bavo a bath and asked tho reverend
gentleman to go out and seo the Bcatlbld.
(iuiteau desired him to arrange with tho
Warden to have tho trap sprung as .-.ion
after 12 o'clock as possible. He nlso ex¬
pressed anxiety lestsumo accident should
occur, and insisted that Dr. Hicks should
BOC that the acafTold and Its appurtenan¬ces were all in proper and sat" condition.

After i i uiteau had disposed of these
mailors ho read a poem composed byhimself, which ho culls "Simplicity, or
Religious linby Talk." Alter reading it
aloud lie attempted to sing il, but brokedown In the oll'ort, which would have
appeared quite, ridiculous if tho occasion
had been less solemn.
(iuiteau then talked for souio timeabout, bis futuro. Ho remarked that bisheart was teodor.
"I don't think," ho said, "I cnn unthrough Ibis ordeal without weeping;not because of any groat woak tlcsa, forprinciple in tho ls strong-but because I

um neuror tho other world. I hold to thoidea that God inspired mo."
Ouiteau subsequently asked that in bis

books nil complimentary remarks aboutPresident Arthur and Ills administrationbe eliminated. Then ho presented to Dr.Hicks tim booka that havo been tho com¬
panions of his lonely hours. Do told
Dr. Hicks that ho wanted him to offortho ilrst prayer on tho scaltbld, savingtiiat bo (Ouiteau) would then read hisfavorite Scripture passage (tho loth chap¬ter of John) and oller a prayer on bis
nvn account. Thon Ito intended, ho said,lo read Iiis poem "Simplicity." Ile de¬lirad to bavo tho execution so arrangedthat just as ho uttered tho last word thelrop .should bo sprung.John W. (iuiteau arrived ut tito jail at
* o'clock and was follow ed iu a few intu¬
itos by Warden (.'rocker. Theso two
gentlemen, w ith Dr. Hicks, wore ill Con-lultatlon us to the disposition of thejody.
At 0.15 tho prisonor carno oui Into the:orrldor and exorcised for fifteen min¬utes. Ho walked very briskly, makingt ratiier difficult for his guards to keepmoo with him. Ouiteau generally basaken bis exercise in bis shirt and drow¬

ns. This morning, however, ho wore amir of dark pants and bad a hankorchief
ied loosely about his nock.
Tho scono nbout tho jail this morning

s unique. Tho office of tho jnll has hoon
(Ivon up completely to tho largo corns of
lewspapor reporters, and a squad ofbom aro scribbling away on every tablo,vindow-siU and every projection that of-
ors a rest for their paper. Many of tho
lowspnpor reportera remc.'ned all night.Tho private oftlco of tho Warden nus
joeu transformed temporarily into a tol-
grnph oíllco, and before nine o'clock
light instruments wero clicking n merryLcconipanimont to tho gloomy propara-lons going on insido tho jail.At niue o'clock there was a constant
dream of persona coming into the jail.Tho scono outside wasliko thiitofsonio
rroat gala occasion. Somo enterprisingolorod mon bad creeled booths, fromvhioh they dispensed Iomonnrie, cakes
ind other refreshments to Hie won ry and
hirsty people, who began be foro niuo
i'flock to assoniblo in tho road in front
if the jail.
'Mounted messengers speeding to and fro
M m tho city and carriages bringing vis-
tors to tho jail kept it continual cloud
if dust over tho road that winds throughbo wide common tbnt Hos between tho
ali and tho city.
At 10.10 o'clock Ouiteau expressed a

leslro to take a bath and a large tub wan
liken into ids cell. At thia hour no ono
avo tho "death watch" was wktn him.
lo nervously disrobed nnd plunged into
be bath. It waa quito apparent to tho
runrd, who was closely watching bis
?very movement, that ids object in ask-
ng for a bath was simply to obtain somo
imploymont which might distract his
hougnlH from (he dread contemplation>f his approaching death. He evincedncronsed nervousness, and lila uncertain
noveinonts, distrait manner and the
narked tremor in bis tones when he at¬
om ptcd to speak impressed thu guardvilli thc boliof that bo la rapidly weak¬
ling. Tho opinion ISexpressed by some>f tho tailors that ho will be nuable to
;ontrol hi» emotions when the dread me¬
nant arrives. and, oven if ho «loes not
jompletoly break down and make a
loeuo. that ho will be unable from ner¬
vous excitement to carry ont tim pro-rrammo upon tho scaffold which he has
tnnonnced.

a. m.-Tho rotunda was thrown
>pen at 10 o'clock and tho uowspapornen docko.l in. Thete wero few others

there except the jail guards am! n hquadof artillerymen.
Mai I v this morning the prisoner* lu tho

part of tho Jail overlooking t'»1' ««»ort
where tho gallows stands w. ri- all re¬
moved t<> oilier quarters. Seventy po¬licemen aro posted along thu roadway
outside ot the building. In addition to
tho Jail guanl, ail the available men of
llattery «'. Culled states Artillery. are
on duty intddo th" jail.
Shortly belbio il Ouiteau called for

paper and for twenty minutes was on-gaged in copying
"

what hu calls his
"prayer upon the scaffold."
Atti Mri». Scoville arrived and be¬

sought admission. She was laboringunder great excitement. .lohn W. fJul-
leail went out to nee her and persuadedher to make no further attempt to ^ainad mission.

H..'15rt. m.-While Dr. Hicks was in
tho'-ell ut 1! o'clock (¿ultcau made some
requests as lo tho execution, and, havingmade copie- of his "last prayer," poemand other writings, tore up the originals.Ho hail bis hoots blacked, and as tho
doctor was leaving tho cell his dinner
was brought in. G ulteau ale it with
much relish.
When Dr. Micka came out of thc coll

he said the prisoner had not tim slightestlear. "Wc have had a pleasant religions
talk. Ho feels ic>\v thal his preparationis finished and that ho is ready lor tin;
lass formality, il" commits himself to
Cod with thc utmost cotiiidcnco. 1 think
he will show soine emotion because the
nervous strain is NO groat."Shortly before I- o'clock (iuitcau
.iciiied to break down completely and
hur.st into tears ami Hobbed hysterically.After thc death warra.il was read lo lite
prisoner by tho Wanlen he be. nine muon
moro composed, and, turning away, be-
gan to brush his hair, with his old ap¬
pearance ol' swaggering »itiiij fiv¡ I.

At 12.2» j), m. a loud steam whistle
was blown al the work house, willoh is
nour the jail. This whistle usually blows
at 12 o'clock, and by it (Juneau was ii:
iiie¡,abito! reckoning his time. The de¬
lay to-day was by special arrangement,
so that Its startling summons might not
coine before the otllcers wero ready. Two
minutes later the iron gittus at tie* end of
the corridor clicked. Then Wardell
Crocker mudo bis appearance, -md a mo¬
ment later lin- familiar figure of (Juiteau
was seen. His face was pallid and tho
muscles about his ne.nih moved ner¬
vously, other than this, ibero wero no
siirns ol' faltering.
The procession moved quickly lo tho

scaffold and Ltullt-uil ascended tho twelve
somewhat steen stops with as much stead¬
iness as could be expected from n man
« hose arms were lightly pinioned behind
him. At the hist step ho faltered for a
moment but was assisted by tho two
otllcers, who walked one upon either
side. I'pon reaching the platform (Jui-
teau was plncod immediately behind the
drop, facing lo the front ol' tho Hculfold.
Captain Coleman stood upon his right,
Mr Hobort Strong on his left, and Mr.
Woodward directly bebind him. Mr.
.Iones took position on tho North side
near thc upright of tho beam. General
Crocker, tue warden, took his position
ut tho Southeast corner of the structure.
There was a slight delay, while the crowd
of two hundred and fifty or inore spec¬
tators were pushing and jostling throughthe door leading from the rotunda to the
corridor, at the lower omi of which tho
gallows was placed, (iuitcau meanwhile
gazed upon tho crowd, looked up at thc
beam over his head, and quickly made a
survey of all thc dread paraphernalia.
As soon as tho crowd had gained ac¬

cess, (ionoral Crocker waved to thom to
uncover and all heads were hared.

Ur. Hicks made an invocation in these
words: "Fattier, out of the doptlia we
cry t<» Thee. Hear Thou our supplica¬tion for tho sake of Jesus Christ our
Saviour, who has made full propitiationfor us. tiebold this Thy servant. Wthumbly pray that Thou wilt deliver him
at this supreme moment of bis lifo. Let
Thy light descend upon him. Liberate
his soul from prison. May ho appealhoforo you absolved by Thy great mercyfrom blood-guiltiness. Deliver bini and
us. (Jod have mercy on us. Christ have
mercy on us. Lamb of Hod that taketh
away tho sins of tho world havo mercy
ou us. A inen and amen."
During tho prayer (Juitoaii stood with

bowed head. At its conclusion, Dr,
Hicks opened tho lllblo ¡ind (Juiteau ir
linn tones said "I will read a selection
from the tenth chapter of Matthew fron:
thc vsih to tho list verso inclusivo." lit
Iben read in a clear strong voice and wit!
good intonation, showing little .1" am
nervousness.

Dr. Hicks produced tho mauuscripiwhich was prepared by tho prisoner lilli
morning and held it before him while
(iuitcau road. Whilo Dr. Hicks was ar
ranging the manuscript Outtcau oxhib
lied a slight nervousness and movee
several limos from ono foot to tho other
Ho soon recovered bis composure, looked
over Ibo sea of upturned faces and said
"I nm now going to road to you my last
dying prayer."
He then read in a loud tone and with

distinct and deliberate emphasis tho fol
lowing :
"My dying prayer on tho gallowsFattier, now 1 go to Theo und tho Savior

I have linis!.cd that work Thou gaves
me to .lo and I am only too happy to gtto Thoo. Tlc- world does not yet approciato my mission, but Thou knowest it
Thou knowest Thou didst inspire liar
field's removal and only good has come
from it. This is ibo best evidence thai
the Inspiration caine from Theo, and J
have set it forth in my hook that all mei
may read and know that Thou, Fattier[Iids't inspire tho act for which I am now
murdered. This government and uatioi
by this oct, I know, will incur Thy eterna
enmity, as did the Jews in killing Thy
man, my Savior. Tho retribution in tba'
[.ase caine quick and sharp, und I know
Thy Divino law of retribution will strikt
this nation and my murderers In the saun
way. Tho diabolical spirit of this nationits government and its newspapers to
ward mo will justify Thoo in cundni
them ; und I know that Thy law ol' rctrlbutioii is inexorable. I therefore prodic.hat this nation will go down in blood
iud that my murderers, from the Execu
tlVO to the hangman, will K° to hell. Thylaws aro inexorable, oh I Thou SupreUHnidge. Woo unto tho men that vlolati
Thy laws ; only weeping and gnashing o
«Otb awaits them. The American Prest
las r. largo bill to settle with the righteousI'alhur for their vindietiveness. Nothlui
jut my blood will satisfy thom, ami nov
ny blood bo on t hom und this nation ant
tsolQclals. Arthur, tho President, ts c
.nv. ard und un ingrate. His ingratitud,
o tho mun that made him and saved hi:
lurty and tho land from overthrow lia
io parallel In history : hut Thou, right
;ous Father, will jungo him. Futhor
hon knowest nie, but tho world has no
tnown me. And now I go to Thee am
;ho Saviour without tho slightest ill wilOWard a human being. Farewell, ynon of faith."
At several points ho paused and ondoavired to impart emphasis to his words Iv

,ho peculiar facial expression so oftel
>bsorved during tho trial whou bown
ingoted nt something which was said o
lone. This was particularly notioeabl
iVhon ho alluded to President Arthu
ind when he said that this nation wouh
go down in blood. When ho had tinishci
-cading tho pray or ho nguiu surveyed th
:rowd nnd said, still with a Jinn volco
'1 nm now going to rend verses which ar
mended to ind le nto my feelings nt th
nomont of having this world. If set t
nusio they niny be rendered elleetlvt
Tho idea is' that of a child bubbling to hi
namma and his papa. I wroto it tlii
norning about lu o'clock." He tho
commenced to "liant thoso vorsos in n sat
lolofnl style :

I iain Killuc to ihr tardy,I nm BO glatl,
I »in going to thc Lonly,I am so gliul,
I nm goluc to tho Lc-r.ly,
< ¡lory I I :l 11 elli j .1 li !
Olory Hallelujah:
1 am going to tito 1-only,1 loro the I .onlyWilli nil my soul,Olory Hallelujah :
Anti th... li th- rea»on
I nut going to tho Loni,Olory Hallelujah !
(ilnry Hallelujah !
I am going to the l/onl.

(Here Guitcau's voico failed and 1
jowetl his hoad and broko into sobs, hi
>c rallied a little and went on with li
. taut:)

I ».Hol HIV patty au 1 mr lailil,t;iory Hallelujah
lli|l they have munlcrc.1 me for ll,.-' .AnJ that U thc reason 1 am going to ihr lion!lilory Hallelujah. «¡lory Hallelujah1 am golug to lb« Lonly.
(Hore ngain his feelings overcame bin

ind he leaned his head on the should)>f Mr. Hicks nnd sobbed pitifully. Stl
io wont on: J
I wonder »-ha: I will tin when I gi t lo the Lord1 I will weep no more,.When 1 çet t" thc Ix.ely,Olorjr Hallelujah I
(lloro the»- was another Interruptio:»used by "-.tis anti emotion, which I

waa tumble to repress. Ho Wept hittorlind then, with quivering lips and mour

ful tom-», ho wont on lo finish his ditty )
1 wonder »liai I will se«
WI.rn I gel Vi th« l>»r.|>- r
I . peet to Mr« uio»l »|>l«ndlJ lulug»,
lt. v..nd a!! earthly ccnteptiOD,
Whtu I -ni wi'ti th« Lord»,
ijlory liaJleluJah '

(liaising his volco to ibo I .ghent pitch
thal ho could couitnnnd :

«il .ry HalUdiiJah, I a:u Milli lb« I. .id

'i'his <-i<>>(??) iii«- chant, and then the Hov.
Dr. IHol.s gave to Ouiteau his fluni bene¬
diction aud larowoll, saying: "God. the
I '.it bur, be w ith theo and give thoo pcavo
f<ir ever nunc." Tho alt indailta then
pinioned bi» legs, placed i ie nooso over
'ii-, head, and carefully adjusted it about
ins no k. Mr. strong place«! tho black
ca ,vor Iiis bead, anil us ho did HO Gui-
lean called out lu loud tonis : "Glory!
Glorv ! Glory !"

Instantly tho spring was touched, the
drop fell "at I'J.l* p. in , and Gllitcati
swung in air.
The body untied partly around and

there was "not tho slightest perceptible
notion ol'tho limbs <-i any ovideneo ol
conscious « ll nt to move them.
Whon the drop loll a yell waa sent up

Uv som'- larsons inside thc jail. Tiiis
waa rcpeuted outside hy over a thousand
people, w ho hurrahed lustily. There
was a general onslaught by the populace
upon th" door, which was so powerful
that tiio ollieors were unable to withstand
it. Hundreds of people crowded into tho
office and there wv a terrible crush at
Hie door.
For at least forty seconds a'-, r the drop

foll thu ho.lv hung motionless. Then
then: was a slight motion of thcshoulders
and le.rs, due to muscular contraction.
Three minutos alt. r the drop fell the

body was lowered lo be examined by the
phy sicians. Ti ere was decided action of
ihe heart for fully fourteen illimités and
tho pulse fluttered two minutes longer.
When the body had bun« with thu feet

just touching thc door for ovor half au
hour il was lower. I into tho collin which
was w diing for it under tho scaH'old.

The physicians decided ut once that tho
neck had been broken when tho body
Was lowered.
The black cap was removed and the

face exposed. The features were pallid
anil composed. About the mouth '!'oro
was considerable moisturo.

Atter thc body bad been arranged in
the collin Warden ('rocker ascended the
steps <>f Ike seafield, and, addressing ibo
crowd, which was kept back from tho
scall'old by tho lino ol' ollieors, said that
IIIOHO wini desired could pass alongside of
the scaffold and view tho body.
Tho crowd of spectators was formed

into a linc, ami, passing between the
scall'old and tho wall of thc jail, viewed
tho dead face. Some of tho jail odicer*,
throe or four physicians and Dr. Hicks
stood about Hie collin.
John W, Ouiteau joined this company

and fannell his dead brother's lace to
keep away tho Hies. John (iuiteau did
lint go upôu the scaliold, but stoo 1 duringIbo scene just within tho line cf ollieors
at tin1 bottom of thoStops.When liberty was given to the crowd
to view the romains the scall'old was at
oiu'O lilied with people, who curiously
examined every joint and bolt.
At 1.40 p. in. tho lid of the coffin was

pul in placo and tho body was borne lu
tho jail chapel, whero tho physicians who
wore to make the autopsy "were assem¬
bled.
(iuiteau just before tho trap was sprungdropped a pieco of paper from his band.

This paper was given bim by Warden
('rocker to be dropprd by thc condemned
man as a signal thal ho was ready.John W. (iuiteau said to a reporter justafter thc execution that ho was glad it
was over.
"What will bo dono with Hie remains?"

asked the reporter.
"We will bury him hero in tho jail,whore ho will bo sale," said (iuiteau.

"lie will not bo taken out of the jail."Tho spot indicated by tho Warden as
(iuiteau'a burial place is in thc sanio
court as tho gallows anti a few yards fromit.
(iuiteau when ho came out into the ro¬

tunda from his cell looked calm and col¬
lected, but was very pale. His arms
wore pinioned belli ld him and he bud hi*
hoad erect. He gazed on the crow d with¬
out flinching, ile woro a blacic suit ol'
clothca, and. instead of a collar, a hand¬
kerchief thrown loosely about his neck.
Those who expected "sickening" and
distressing scones were disappointed.Ouiteau walked firmly through thc ro¬
tunda. He .stumbled uti one of the .stopsloading up to tho scaffold, but recovered
himself immediately. Whon ho began to
read bis voice was" loud and firm. Ho
gave the words now and then a sort of
singing iuOectioii like a preacher roading
a hymn.
Mrs. Scoville was awaiting outside thu

jail until after tho execution took place.Who decided not to view tho remains this
afternoon, and about 2 o'clock returned
to tho city.

(.'liarles H. Heed, G'.iitoau's counsel,did hot witness tho execution. Ho saidlie could not stai.o it and intended to
leave the city.It is not known whether Scoville is in
town or not. John (iuiteau says that ho
has not soon bim, and bo does not believe
he is in town.
John (iuiteau appeared to bo In a veryserene frame of mind after the execution.
"I believe ho was insane," said John

Guitenu. "I predicted just what would
happen-that he would go bravely to tho
gallows. The trial was a farce, and to¬
day an insano man was executed.-
Whether ho is insano boloro God, I do
not know ; still I believe if bo was to betried again ho would not bo convicted,
lt was not agues', ton for a jury"At half-past tw o o'clock Dr/F. H. l.or-
ing concluded his examination of tho
eyes of the dead mau. Both eyes w oro
no indistinct that no opinion could beformed of their condition or expression.
The physicians who performed the au¬

topsy- were Dis. D. C. Lamb, J. F. Harti¬
gan anil Z. T. Savers. In addition to
(base physicians there wero present Dru,Noble Young, Robert llcvburn, A. F.
MacDonald, Johnson Elliott, S. A. II.McKhn, P. J. Murphy, Charles U. Nich¬
ais, Surgoon Oenoral barnes of thc Anny,Surgeon Genom! Wales of tho Navy, Drs.
W. W. Godding, A. H. Wilmer and
Clarko Patterson of tho St. Elizabeth
Asylum, Dr. 1). V. l'utterson, Coroner ol
tho District, C. F. Kleinsobniidt, J. K
Hagner and Drs. liirdsall and Faust.John W. Gui'aiau and Dr. Hicks wert
piejont for a short limo but loft the jailbolero the conclusion.
Acloso examination of the body showedLhat Gùitoau'a nock was broken"and thatibo ropo bad cut doop Into tho flesh of bit

nock. Thoro was a disposition on thc
part of some of those present to got me¬
mentoes of Clio ocousion nt any cost. Thc¡uil ollieors took tho ropo from tho galloWimd secrotcd it ns soon as the nooso wai
reiuovsd from tho dead man's neck.
Dr. Hicks said when a«ked about tinburial that ho did not want to say whentho body would ho Interred. The funeralmell as it will bo, will tako placo to¬

morrow and will boas privato as possiIdo.
At a quarter-past 3 o'clock tho militaryguard that has bron on duty at tho jail»vcr sinco tho 2d of July last marobee

iway. They were loudlv cheered as the,loft.
Dr. Hliss and his son arrived at the jailit 3.30 p. m. and joined tho physician*mgagod in making tho autopsy.
A reporter of tho Associated Press va:tho only newspaper man admitted to tb»mnpol where tho body waa being dissectod. Tho operations of the three surgoontangnged woro watched with tho gr-atesIntorost by thu others, who crowded nooutho Uiblo.
Atter thc examination of tho eves thebrain was removed and Inspected. Thertho body waa cut open and a thorougland complote examination made, wftltho view of determining all the psychological facts that could co of interest iisonnootion with thc case. Tho brali

was found lo bo in n normal conditio!and weighed forty-nino ounces. Tinheart weighed a little ovor nine ounce:and was In a healthy condition, ns wonall tho other organs.
At 3.55 p. tn. the autopsy «djourne«till this evening, wlien the brain will Ixtaken to thc government medical musoun

rm ^'oiitli street, whore a moro lhinut
ano critical examination will bo made.The physicians woro disinclined to g.into a detailed statement as to the resultDr. Hartigan left tho jail soon altofonr o'clock, taking with him G tilteau'brain.

Dr. Godding, who bas maintained thuliiiilcau was insane, said when askrswhat th'o result of tho autopsy was.- ..
have nothing to say now."
Another physician remarked : UW

uro nil know nothings."A bystander replied : "So the lincdubated non-export public thought nt thtime of tho other autopsy."All the physicians agree that thor
wcre lympbro in the brain and a h.t.- enIrg or the titira maier. None of thom oarto oxprox« a positive opinion until titleth«, examination has been completed.Dr. Bliss said there were many point

show!"* 'i B««H1 healthy menial and
physical development.
OUII. HU'« Itody Hurried Ill the Vl'rJ'

WASHINGTON, .ltd;- 1. Uuiteau's body
WM buried In thc iiortheast corner of tho
¡ail a i o'clock p. m. The ody waa
'borne from Ibo chanel upon tho sboul:
ders ci six of ihojail prisoners and wim¬
ont an-, ceremony or service louredint., ibo «round. Thc only I»»»»» P"»
out won- John W. (iuRcau. 1»r. IH ks,
Warden Crocker and son, Wm. «««111,
"ndortakor, Ward, engluoer of the jail,
Deputy Warden Hus». « apt. <-focker,and lue «Ix prisoners who acted as pall¬
bearers.

_ Tho sentence ol' Heujamin Phillips,
who was convicted of murder at Beau¬
fort on June 24ih and sentenced to bc
hanged on August ll, commuted by
the Governor on tho 1st inst, to life im-

[iri-ionment in the Penitentiary.
John Lyon, a machinist at thc

L'iedmont Factory, died in tho guard¬
house at Greenville Thursday night.
Au inquest was held, verdict died of con¬
gestion of the lungs. lie came from
New Vork about three years i'go ; was

formerly addicted lo drink but had been
-über for months. Or Sunday last lie
-tarted oil a spree His wife threatened
to leave him if he got drunk again.
She true to the promise, left lor tho
Nu.th on Monday night and Lyon gave
loose rein to his appetite. lie drank
heavily during the week, which ended in

congestion and death. He was a good
workman and much respected. His re¬
mains were taken to Piedmont.

ANNOUNCENENTS.

Hou*e of Representatives.
Til« Mends »r MAJ. A. S. TOPI» r«-s|u-ctfully

announce liiin as «candidate !.< represent Ander*
MU County in tb-.- next Legislature, subject to thc
:iLiion uf tli<- Democratic primary election.

VOTERS.

For Siate Senator.
Iii- many hiern!* ol MAJ. J01IN ll. MOORI-:

respectfully nominate him ¡or the office of Senator
in the ensuing election, subject to Democratic
rule.
We take pleasure In announcing th«? name or

MAJ. H. I'. WIIITXER as a candidate for State
Senator at thc ensuing élection, subject to the
Democratic primaries. MANV CITIZK.NS.

For Probate Judge.
CAPT. J. T. UARSKS !s hereby announced as

a candidat- for thc office of Probat« Judge of An¬
derson i ouuty nt (lie ensuing election- subject to
Ide action of Democratic Primaries.

MANY Kn:csns.

J. <"-. C1.INKSCAI.1CS, lísij., i* hereby present¬
ed to thc volera of Audcrsou Comity aa r. candi¬
date for tho office of l'rol ale Jitdjjt-subject to thc
action of lb«: Democratic party at the next prima¬
ry election. EAST Axnniwo».

For Congress.
We are authorized to announce HON. P.

WYATT AIKEN a candidate r>r re-election to
Congress.

Warning.
ALI. persons ure hereby notified not toharbor or employ Wat. Brooks, asho is under contract with mc for the yearISSi, ami has left my employ without" myconsent. The law will be enforced against
nnv one disregarding this notice.

It. K. BROOK.
July 6, isv_> r>l1

Stockholders' Meeting.
UNDER and by virtue of the provis¬ions of the second section of an Actentitled "An Act to authorize the consoli¬dation of the Atlantic nnd French BroadValley Railroad Company and the Edge-field, Trenton and Aiken Railroad Compa¬ny, and other Companies herein named,"ike, approved Jan. 81, I8S2, ¡di persons,corporations, townships an i municipalitiesholding shares of the capital stock of eitherthe Atlantic and French Broad ValleyRailroad Company, or the Edge-field, Tren¬ton anti Aila-n Railroad Company, archereby notified tu meet either in person orhy duly authorized representatives at Bel¬ton, South Carolina, on the Pith dav ofAugust, A. 1). lssj. ,lt >¡x o'clock p.* m.,for the purposes of effecting the consolida¬tion of said two Railroad Companies underthe said Act, approved Jan. 81, 1882.

J. N. COCHRAN,l'ic.-i Ii -.t A A F. I*. V. II I: c.,.
I.KW s .111 s rc??.Presiden: j; ¡. ,<. A ll. 1:. Co.

_
July <¡, 1882 51o

Something NEW in EDUCATION.
Common Sense in the School-Room.

One» 'i'liiny: n< n Xirae.

IN* the Female College at 1%'il-liumstoii. s. CL. of which REV.S. LANDER is President, earn p'-pil dc-rotes (ive weeks to ono principal study, andhen five weeks to another, and so on, thusivouhng tho habit of dissipated thought.\o Vuhlic ExerciacM waste the tune,hstrael the attention, or shock the modesty)t its pupils. UraUiiatiou may occurit the end of t ither S weeks "Section";fight times in a year. Liberal l»e-t»naiary Premiums, accessible to nilhhgent pupils, materially diminish thesost of education. Location easily access!-Ide, (¿-.:ict, healthful. Noted Chalybeatespring. No dram-shop in th" county-end tor Catalogue.April'20,1882 j0Km

TUB BEST FRUIT JARS i" theJity to be obtained at ORR & ST OAN'SDRUG STORE. Diflbrent size::. N0heap trash.
July (i, 1882 GO

ICSITH MUSIC HOUSE.
Branch of Lurtueii & Bater.

3rand Midsummer Snle
Preparing for Fall Trade.

ÎUY NOW AND PAY WHEN COTTON
COWES IN.

200 Pianos and Ô0O Organs.
rHOUSANDS of musical families areintending to purchase Pianos and Or:ans in the Fall when Cotton conics In.Xhy wait? Buy nt once, and onh en thootur, hot summer months with mu. ic aminnke the "Harvest Homo" still more iovul. J '

Midsummer Special Offer.
Under Our Midsummer Sale wo offer tooil during Jho months of JUNE JULYAUGUST and SEPTEMBER, 1882 PI¬ANOS and OROANS, of every make, stylend price, at our very lowest cash rates :

On Manor,$25 Ca-h, balance November
, 1882.
On Organs, i-TO duh, balance Novcmbci1882.
Without Inlerctt qr any advance vi Price.If balance can't bo paid in thc fall, longeruno will be given, with a reasonable In*.rease of price. AU Instrumenta of every;rade anti price included in the sale. Teflour musical Merida of it Write us for.atalosucsi Price Li*t. Circulais. Thislifer closes-October 1st 1882*Address L. R. NORRYCE,Or McSntlth Music HouseGREENVILLE, Q.June 20, 1882 .so

A Fatal Affray.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA., July 1.
The Union has just receive«! particular«

f a fatal rcucoÜDtei between whites and
lacks at Brooksville. Three colored

.II named Turner had been lor several
ays visiting the village, armed and in-
ulging in threats again.-t some of the
¡tizens, making much bad feeling. 1 Ins
ulminated a few days sinco in a row in

e Court House, started by one of the
'urners entering tho building just as the
fternoôn session of the Court was being
lied, with an open knife in bis bund,

n the row that followed the three Turn-
rs were killed, and several other negroes
»artieipating were wounded. Several
whites were wounded, but not mortally.

- We ere indebted t0 GEsq, of Picken,, for a
'

thc primary triangulation 1»*"Maryland and Georgia bagT^Messrs. Iloulelle of tb« tr . S
Coast and Geodetic ßurvev ^ &
is luiercsting and useful in ¡i/T"showing thc various promir,«;.4 *South Carolina, GS?1^Carolina. Walhalla i» 11,7°7 S
tho level of tho »ea PhV*1»Greenville 1,174, 8narún£,tn* i
coa 1,777, Table CkHead 3,118, Hogback, 32293,4.10, Clayton 4,717, KS f»Whiteside 4,931, 'Chimney Th '

Groat Hogback 4,779, Mitchel^o.iOa.-Kcouee Courier. Uï">

J. P. SULLIVAN. W. A. VAVmJ
J. P. SULLIVAN & CO, I

No. 12 Granite Row,
ANDERSON, 8. (J

THE BEST COFFEE !
OLD GO\ BRNMENT JAVA,
SANTOS-c 11o icEST;
I AA GUA VRA-C1101CKST,
KIO-CHOICEST.

A helter variety of GOOD COFFEE will not be found in any other howse in icountry. We invite all to conic and see. Prices very low-sume as before, *Seven,"eight, and ten pounds to tho dollar. e H¡* n

J. K*. SULLIVAN & COJuive. 18S2 I

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY]

THE "COTTON BLOOM" COTTON Ê!
mhe Lightest Running Gin made. Makes a Beauti¬ful Sample, is Strong, and has many

recent Improvements.
WITHOUT Extra Charge we furnish with these Gins The Stationary Beat«a new and valuable invention for cleaning Cotton. It is not placed beneath thbruhb, as other Heaters, thus forming a receptacle for sand and dust, but is so Qidm¡carry the ¿and and dust beneath the Gin. We sell also tue

Gullett Steel Brush and Lummus Cotton Gins,
And the Smith Cotton Press,

Wood, Ta'; or & Morse, "Watertown" and Tozer Engines, |In fact, everything in the Agricultural Machinery line.
The At nie Pulverizing Marron-, Clod Crasher mid Lcvclcr-Ci]most valuable invention of the kind iu the market. Don't lad to buy ono.
Kubbcr and Loather melting;, Piickiug, Hose, &c.
ß&r- ALWAYS TRY US BEFORE BUYING.

SULLIVAN & MATTISON.
July 0, 1832 51

LOGK OUT FOR BARGAINS!!
ïo my friends and the trading public generally:
IHAYE LATELY BOUGHT TEE GENERAL STOCK OF MERCHANDISE0?C. A. REED, Agent.

AT EAST END WAVERHV HOUSE BUILDING.
AND AM PREPARED TO OFFER

GENUINE BARGAINS FOR THE CASH DOWN!
Cry Goods, Notions,
Boots, Shoes, \ Clothing,Trunks, Planters' Hardware,

AND LAST, HI T NOT LEAST,
The Best Stock of Gents' Straw and Felt Hats in the County.

Call, every body, if von want a Hat or anything else that I may have, and THEPRICE WILL HE MADE TO SUIT Y'OU.

A good stock of Family Groceries on hand,
AND PRICKS AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

I -will l£«?ei> tia© Bowl

STANDARD BONE FERTILIZERS,PURE IMPORTED GERMAN KANIT,AND FERTILIZING CHEMICALS.
Try sumo of these Manures for your Wiieat and other Fall Crops.

Very respectfully, «ic.,

June 20, 18S2 J. J. BAKER,
DURING JULY AND AUGUST

We Bhall offer our Stock of Goods at

STJGB: LOW IPIK/XCES
That it will be greatly to your advantage to

TRADE WITH TJS.
WE simply ask you to sec us before buying elsewhere, feeling confident lb"
ian save you money on anything jou may want.

LARGE LOT TOBACCO JUST ARRIVED.
C. !E\ Jones SD CO..Tuno 29. 18R2

BROCK * MAULDIN.
Spring I Summer, 1S8&

-o-

CLOTHING IHDPAHTÄlEJN'C.. M .»Suns in Cssaimcrs, Diagonals, Linen and Alpaca, Schooldays, Youths'a»'1 *

»Othing in great varlt ty, and latest and nobby styles.ITURlMisiIIlVCi GOODS DEPARTMENT' .

dboyaiiCol^jg
'all and examine them.
o , HATS, HATS, HATS. ,"»S&?2^'B^a; «.* M"** StlÄwi'W'öot álMÍ Felt Hat«, as ls unequallyOtintry in variety a:u» low prices*.

SHOES, SHOES. SHOES. .¡¿
n&n^T' PWMren'a, Men's. Youl h's and Dova Fine Onstom-mode dh.*«,nd low cut Every Shoe warranted. aArrafiSSÄW|ln*ihe''MOHAWK SHIRT." Hu- beal Shirt manufacturé, .»
anon at one dollar.

.

,f Mm?mi%!?ly. mlu,eat «»» examination of our Uno of CassimcrC Samr^-a"'1 f*

sSffiSfflff: to^V^Wb »tB guaranteed. x;


